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BOXERS OUT FOR CORE

Hew Onitado Is Eeing Waged Against Hated
' Foreign Davils.

RINGING APPEAL TO PEOPLE'S PATRIOTISM

Foreigners in China Referred to as Wolves

Who Must Be Destroyed.

CRUELTY OF RUSSIANS USED AS WAR CRY

Emperor Kwang 8u Charged with Being

Far Too Lenient.

VARIOUS VIEWS OF LIEN CHA MANIFEST

OlHolnU In I'lintoii Are . TnkltiK
Any Merlons .Vitler of Insiirrcc-llo- n.

Which l Likely
Grotr Formidable.

MONO KONG, Oct. 2S. Advices from Lieu
In

Chao on North river say that American
mission property there Is threatened with
destruction by Boxers, who have posted
the following proclamation:

"We have organized to protect our coun-

try and our homes and rely upon ono

nnother to support the order to drive out
tho forelKU devils. They are mad. Their
folly passes description. They are the
usurpers of our land. They disturb our
borders.

"In all the provinces and prefectures
chapels have been opened and our people

re deceived, ripped open and disembow-
eled, while the foreigners grow tat on the
revenues of China. Insulting our officials

and merchants aud seising our temples and
palaces.

"The emperor Is Indulgent and permits
this. Who can foretell tho Intension of
tho foreign devils? Day by day they act
moro outrageously. When we behold tho
present condition of affairs our hearts uru
bruised with grief. Therefore we have or-

ganized our strength to destroy tho devour-
ing wolf throughout the empire."

The Hoxers took the American Prcsby
terlan buildings, but have not destroyed
them. Rebellion Is' extending along East
river and North river In tho province of
Hwang SI. It Is supposed to be aimed at
the overthrow of tho Manchu dynasty, but
tho rororts are so contradictory that It
is next to impossible to form a lucid im-

pression.
In Canton the Chinese officials are taking

tho Insurrection so lightly that foreigners
believe it will bo very dlfllcult to sup-

press.

CONGER WILL WORK FOR PEACE

lAmerlcnn Minister l Instructed lo
HckIii ei(ntlulons ullli Hie

' Culuese Kntnys.

WASHINGTON, Oct. --'5. Minister Conger
has been authorized by his government to
begin negotiations at enco with the Chinese
envoys on the bnsls of the points In the
Trench and Gorman notes upon which all
of tho powers are agreed. Upon these
points whero divergence of views has been
found to exist the governments of the pow-

ers themselves will negotiate with a view
to reaching a further understanding. It Is

understood the ministerial representatives
at Pekln of tho other powers have similar
Instructions.

Tho Berlin statement this morning that
Germany has agreed to Japan's proposals
that peaeo' negotiations with China shall
ut present be entrusted to the foreign rep
rosentatives at Pekln Is regarded hero ns
an Indication that Germany has taken sim-

ilar action In thu case of Minister Muium
yon Schwartzenstoin.

Some surprise Is expressed here at the
inslstcnco by some of tho powers upon a

Bettloment of the question of the sufficiency
of credentials of the Chinese envoy at, this
jiolnt. It is stated that It is the invarluble
practice In peace negotiations to allow the
plenipotentiaries themselves to pass upon
tho credentials of the envoys, which In
variably is deferred until the first meeting
uf tho plenipotentiaries.

FRENCH MIM IS ILL

Able to Attend to Pence .Negotia-
tions .Vow Protect Ion for

1'orr lifuers.

TARIS, Oct. 25.-T- he foreign office has
beard directly from M. Plchon, the French
minister nt Pekln. He has been ill with
typhoid fever, but Is Improving. He was
never so 111 as to be unable to oversee the
tiffalrs of tho legation. It 1 believed he
will bo able to attend the sessions of the
ministers In n week.

Tho French consul at Hankoiy cables
that ho has secured protection for the
missions and Christians In Shcn St prov
ince, hearing that the court s presence
there may cause an anti-foreig- n outbreak
the consul notified tho viceroy that any
hostile attltudo would result In breaking
oft tho peaco negotiations on the part of
the piiwers. The viceroy thereupon secured
the Issuance of an Imperial decree making
death the pcnnlty for any antl-forelg- n dls
tnrbance of tho peace.

REBELS KEEP TROOPS BUSY

,)lattlc Heportrd In Clilnn, but
Aunouuremciit of the

Result.

HONG KONG, Ot. 23. The governor of
Jlong Kong has been Informed that 1,000
villagers In the Samtochuok-Kwaishl- n

district were attacked by rebels at Pengkok,
The villagers wero defeated and 2,000 of
them Wiled. The rebels, who lost 400
killed, .burned two villages containing 3,000
bouses. A force of 2,000 troops we.nt to
the assistance ot the villagers aud engaged
tho rebels on October 22. No details of the
result baveibceu received.

General Ho with 20,000 troops has re-

turned to Wong Kong, having burned the
Milages ot Shanchautln and Malantuu.

GERMANS KILL THE BOXERS

Marines Kuguur Them anil Leave Tito
Hundred Who Will lie Gnml

lu the future.
KIAU CHAU. Oct. 23. A detachment of

German marines In a battle near Kauml
with Boxers killed 200 ot the latter.

MINISTERS T0 NEGOTIATE

Germnnr Accedes to the Propositi to
tlmt I'fTect Advanced

by- - Jnpuu.

RERUN, Oct. 25. Germany has agreed
to Japan's proposal that the peace negotia-
tions with China shall be entrusted to the
Xorelftt reprcseutatlves at Pekln.

. . 'm$m- -

Et'gar Howard on OmSfa

IMltor Howard In rnpllllon
Times, April 1807:

"Oinnlin sold lierself to the cor-

porations ninny years ago. Hor
finpt.v treasury nnd empty busl-iu's- s

houses are rich rownrds for
her truckling to capital and her
treachery to the Interests of the
limine. God help Omaha, for
nobody else wants to."

GASELEE AT PAO TING FU
ot

British Gcnernl Report 'Hint lie la
Avtnltlnu; Orders from Count of

ou Wslilrmrc. to

LONDON', Oct. 21. Tho following dispatch
from General Oasclee. at I'ao Ting Ku. has
been received by tho secretary of state for
India, Lord Gcorgo Hamilton:

I'AO TINO FL. Oct. 20. --The allied troops In
under piy command arrived here yesterday.
British, French. German nnd Italian guards at
have been posted at the gates. Today all
the generals, with smnll escorts, went atthrough tho town Hfter which they ar-
ranged for the allotment of quarters for

I shall keep most of the British
camp for the present. Am waiting for

orders from Wnlderaee regarding their fu-tu-

disposition.
Most of the Inhabitants remain In the

cltv. There iiro no signs of hostility.
Mr., Miss nnd Mrs. Orecnts and a child aro

here after great sufferings. Many who es-
caped death were handed over October 16 to
the French force. Mr. Greene Is In the hos-plttt- l.

The women and the child are well.
Have received the following from General

Campbell: "Arrived at Pno Chlo on Octo-
ber 1". Twcnty-rtv- o hundred Imperials re-
treated before us. One hundred surrendered,
but on producing proofs that they had been
sent by I.I Hung Chang to suppress Boxers,
released them with their arms.

LEAVE IT TO MINISTERS

Representatives of Foreign Countries
ut Pekln llnve Plenary Powers

to Conclude I'encf,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. The State de-

partment received notice today from the
British government of the terms of the
nrrangcmentR reached between Groat
Britain and Germany as to China. This
Is similar at all points to the copy fur-
nished by the German government through
Count dn Quadt several days ago. The
State department now will prepare Its an-

swer, which, as already Indicated In these
dispatches, will deal with the points likely
to bo acceptable to the other governments,
leaving the third paragraph for further
consideration.

It has been definitely decided that the
ministers In Pektn shall conduct any uego
tlatlons that may be necessary with the
Chinese government in place of confiding
these to cumbersome nnd slow moving
communications to be sent out from each
country to I'ekln.

YANG TSE VALLEY APT TO RISE

(irrmnn Soldiery May Soon Hr Sent to
Keen Mown Threatened

Outbreak.

LONDON, Oct. 2S. "Rumor credits the
Germans," says tho Sliunghal correspond
ent of the Times, "with tho Intention to
tako early action In the Yang Tse region,
where the military situation Is becoming
serious. The Chinese troops there and In
the north are diligently drilling and prac
ticlng musketry flflre under foreign trained
officers) Large quantities of provisions,
war material, etc., are being forwarded
from Yange Tse districts to the Imperial
court."

Ilrnd-Monc- y Ottered,
CANTON, Oct. 25. The Chinese have

placarded the Shetom district offering sov-er- al

hundred dollars reward for the heads
of four foreigners who are supposed to be
leading the rebels.

The rlco crop has failed In Kwang SI prov
luce and robbers are pillaging, Rebellion
and famine there are certain.

Colliers Itruch .SIiiKiiinrr.
SINGAPORE, Oct. 25. The United States

colliers Alexander and Scindla, lnden with
coal for the United States fleet In Chinese
waters, has arrived.

UNCOVERS BIG FORGERIES

Swindler Wiirka n Graft by Purport
lntt to Dp Collectlitir Cnm-inll- ii

Funds.

NKW YORK, Oct. 25. Operating under
the cloak of agents of the republican cam
palgn committee, rogues have succeeded In
obtaining probably $100,000 on forged
checks In this city and through the state.
Their mode of operation Is shown In tho
enso of II. M. Cook, who Is under arres
on the charge of passing bogus checks
bearing the name of M. L. Muhlemann,
treasurer ot the republican national cam-
paign committee. Cook, It Is said, Induced
William J. Wright to deposit checks pur-
porting to represent 1,100 In his account
In the Mouut Morris bank. These all bore
Mr. Muhleraan's name.

Cook explained that thsy were contribu-
tions to the republican fund, and the com
mittee, not desiring to let the amount ot
the subscriptions be generally known, baa
arranged to cash the checks In different
banks.

Wright gave Cook $1,100 In cash, and a
few days ago the prisoner appeared again
with $1.T00 In checks. Tho bank officials
began an Investigation and found that the
checks had been forged. Other similar
transactions have been reported from the
Interior, which lead to tho supposition
that the total receipts by the forgeries
will not fall short ot $100,000.

Treasurer Cornelius N, Bliss, of the na.
tlonal committee, says that Cook had no
connection with that body. Cook was onco
associated with a subtreasury official and
once had undertaken to organize a political
literary bureau, and In that way had se-

cured letters from members ot the com
mittee. On tho strength of these letters
the man had obtained funds. The sum of
$900 had been traced to htm, Mr, Bliss said.
He believes that the real sum obtained
by Cook Is greater.

President Mity llenlsler Todity.
CANTON--. O.. Oct. 25. President McKIn

ley and Secretary of War Hoot returned
from MunsHeld this evening. Thev stonned
aver at Musslllon, eight miles west of this
city, wntre tnoy wcrj joined tiy airs, .mo
Klnley nr.d Mrs. Root, to attend the wed
ding of Irvtne C. Wales nnd Kdna Kllza
belli MrClymonts. children of old tlmo
friends of the McKlnleys. Secretory and
Mrs. Root probably will remain with the
McKlnlcys until Sunday

The president probnblv will register to
moriow. It will be next to the last chance
of the campaign. He was out of the city
uii eacu ui iiic uwiur uuys.

Dlplomn Mill In Trouble.
CHICAGO, Oct. mes Armstrong.

Thomas Armstrong and John 11. IUndall,
ofllclals of the Metropolitan Medical col- -
lece. charged with using the I'nlted Htutes
malls to carry on a scheme to defraud by
telling worthless diplomas, were Indicted
hv the croud Jury today. The onersttlnns
of the men are said to have been exten-
sive, the victims beln scattered all aver
the United States.

LAST RITES OYER SHERMAN

Funeral of tha Great Statesman is Held at
Mansfield, Ohio.

PRESIDENT M'KINLEY HAS PLACE OF HONOR

Altnr I Ilecurateit In White and the
Casket Is Mirrntinttcd nml

Hedged About with n Sen
ot Floral Tributes,

MANSKIELD, O., Oct. 23. Ia a pictur-
esque little cemetery where generations

Mansfield's builders sleep lie tonight
the remains of John' Sherman, senator and
tatesman. There today all that Is mortal

tho former secretary of statu nas laid
rest with ceremonies that were Impres

sive, yet simple. All Ohio contributed lau
rels to the Illustrious dead, nnd represent-
ing the nation were President McKlnley,
Ellhu Hoot secretary ot war, and other
Washington officials, Tho city was draped

mourning. Every business house closed
2 o'clock and the schools were dismissed

that the pupils might attend the services
tho Grace Episcopal church, where, halt
century ago, John Shormnn first wor

shiped and where for years he was a ves
tryman.

From the funeral train, which arrived aat 10:15 a. m, the remains were escorted to
the church, through streets that were
thronged with citizens and thousands who
had gathered here from other places. The
route was marked In the early morning
with many political banners eulogistic ot
national and state candidates of the various
parties, but as a mark of respect to the
dead all these were removed before tho
procession began. In the line of march
were two companies of the Eighth Ohio vol
unteers who fought In tho Spaulsh war.
while, flanking the hearse was a squad cf
forty-tw- o survivors of the famous Shermnn
brigade, all gray and bent with age. At
the church the casket cntnlnlng the re
mains was removed to a place Just In
front of the chancel, where It was banked
with floral offerings of great richness. One
ot these tokens was a wreath of white roses
nnd carnations brought from tho White
House by President McKlnlcy. Another
wns from the Richland Bar association
and another was the offering of the corpor
atlon of .Mansfield. There were scores ot
others from many parts of the country
The altar Itself was draped In white at the
request of the fttnlly.

Pnrty of President .McKlnlcy.
In President McKlnley's party, recruited

from Washington and Canton, were: Georgo
U. Cortelyou, Judge W. It. Day, Judge Bald-
win, Secretary of War Ellhu Root, Myron
T. Herrlck, J. II. Hoyt, General Garrctson,
Samuel M.ubes, J. I. McCallum, General
Nelson A. Miles and Mrs. Miles, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Colgate Hoyt of Now York. P. T. Sher
man, a son of General Sherman; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank B. Wlborg of Cincinnati, Mrs.
Otis of .New lork, a cousin of tho Sher
mans; John Sherman Hoyt of New York,
Charles M. fcliernian of Chicago, Mrs.
Reber, daughter of General Miles, Colonel
Vbltley of General Miles' staff, Alfred
Hoyt of New York. Myron M. Parker of
Washington. Mrs. Rachael Thorndyk'e of
Boston, daughter Of Ocnerol Sherman; Hon.
A. t. Adee, assistant secretary of state;
Miss McCallum, sister of J. I. McCallum.
Other visitors of prominence were Governor
Nash. Buahnell of Ohio and
United States Senator Foraker. All these
were present when Mayor Brown and a
committee of citizens greeted President
McKlnley nt the depot. Senator Hanna
and Major Henry C. Hedges arrived an
hour later from Chicago.

President McKlnley and his Immediate
party did not tarry nt the church where the
renfalns were left In state, but went at
once to the home of Congressman Kerr,
where luncheon was served and whore they
remnlned until 2:30 p. ra., tho time for the
formal funeral services. The honorary pall-
bearers were: General Nelson A. Miles.
Colgate Hoyt, P. T. Sherman, Frank II.
Wllborg, John Sherman Hoyt, William

Alfred W. Hoyt and Charles A. Sher-
man. These escorted tho remains into the
church, which was from then thrown open
to the public and thousands ot men, women
and children filed past the casket..

Services nt the Chureb.
When the time a rived for the formal ser-

vices the church and grounds wero crowded.
Seated In front pews were President Mc-

Klnley, General Miles, Senator Hanna,
Judge Day, Senator Foraker and other dis-

tinguished men. The officiating priest wns
Rev. A. B. Putnam, rector of the church,
who used the ritual exclusively preached
for funeral sermons. Dr. Putnam also read
selections from Psalms and the surpliced
choir sang the recessional, "Lead, Kindly
Light," a hymn, "O, Paradise," and the re-

cessional, "Abide With Me."
Tho casket was finished In black cloth

and bore a plate on which was Inscribed,
John Sherman, May 1, 1S23, October 22,

1!M)0."

From the church the cortege moved on
Main street to the cemetery, a mile dis-

tant. At Central Park the procession
passed under an Immense arch of mourning
on which was emblazoned In gilt letters.

Tho Nation's Loss." Heading the column
was the Mansfield band with white plumed
helmets and Just behind them the Eighth
Ohio volunteers. In a carriage near that
occupied by President McKlnley were three
men who were delegates to the first con-

vention that ever nominated John Sherman
for congress, In 1S54. They are M. L.
Miller, Nelson Ozler and Jacob Hade, all
ot this city.

At the cemetery the services were brief.
consisting ot ritualistic readings and a
chant, after which Mr. Sherman's remains
were placed beside thoso of his wife, who
died last spring.

WOMAN ASSISTED' IN MURDER

Ilwckman Tells .More About the Kill-Ina- r

of Voiinsr .leniile
Ilusschlfter.

PATBRSON. N. J., Oct. 25 Sculthorpe,
the man who drovo the cab lu which Jennie

KDosschleter, the young silk mill employe,
died last Thursday night after having been
given "knockout" drops, and assaulted,
said today that a woman, whose name he
does not know, was In the saloon at the
time the girl's drink waB drugged. This
woman, he says, helped Kerr, McAllister,
Cumpbell and Death to put the girl Into the
cab and stood by until the vehicle started
away. Tho pollco are searching for this
woman and also for the drug clerk who
sold chloral to McAllister. He has dlsap
ptared, but it is not thought that he has
left Paterson.

Sculthorpe says he believes the unknown
woman was a stranger In Paterson.

Dies nt the I'.nd of Ills Hon.
SPRIKflFIELD. III.. Oct. 25. John Mc

i Malum, engineer of the special train bear- -
Ing lllcliarti laics, repunucan canumaie lorgovernor of Illinois, from Vermont, III., to
Whitehall, stepped down from his engine
as the train pulled into the station at
Henrdstown today and fell over dead. Death
reaultea irom ncaxi ireuoi,

Edgar Howard on Poynter

Editor Howard In rnpllllon
Times. May 'Jo, lS'JO:

"A few weeks npo the Times
went on record In 11 belief that
Governor Poynter wns a man
who would be dictated to by no-

body. I Us action In chopping olT

the political head of one Uoxle
and then pining It on again make
ns doubtful. It is with regret
that we notice a tendency of thu
governor's spinal column to curve
nnd fall down before tho brag-
garts and the tools In his political
circle. We had hoped we fetlll
hope for better thluss." 4

i

KAISER SHIES AT BIG GOBLET

Wllhelm Afrnlil Thtt .Something
.M Ik lit KoIIimt Driiuubt

or Mlbcrfeld Wine.

BERLIN, Oct. 25. Emperor William dur-l- n

his visit to Elberfeld restenUy com-

plimented the quality of the wine offered
him n welcome, but regretted his Inability
to empty the Immense goblet. Turning with

laugh to Alderman Hlmmelmann he said:
"If I were to empty this, the honorable
council would have to carry- - me downstairs."

Alderman Hlmmelmanu. replied: "Your
majesty, that could not' happen to you."
The emperor retorted with a smile: "Well,
vsell. I'd bettor not try it." .

It Is now known that Emperor William
last week, after appointing Count von
Buelow to be Imperial chancellor, Insisted
on personally wiring the news to the
Countess von Buelow laughingly saying:
"That will have more effect."

KRUGER TOO HEADSTRONG

Letters Published by llntsh Govern-
ment Which Show That He

AVns AVell AdYlseil.

THE HAGUE. Oct 2!. The government
has submitted to the state's general the
text of three secret dispatches which the
Dutch minister of foreign affairs sent to
Mr. Kruger last year. May 13, August 1 nnd
August IS. All of them counselled him
In the true Interests of the Transvaal to be
as moderate and conciliatory as possible
toward Great Britain and Intimating that
any appeal to Germany or other powers
would be barren of results.

Mr. Kruger's replies were also given.
All these displayed a strong objection to
accepting Great Britain's proposal of an In-

ternational commission, the final dispatch
declaring that ho had no Intention to appeal
to the powers.

CENTENNARY OF VON M0LTKE

llerlln llentn Celebrations In Honor
of lllrllnln y Anniversary of

Kuiuoiiw Soldier.

BERLIN, Oct. 25. Celebrations In honor
of the centeunary of the birth- - of Field
Marshal von Moltke begen,thls evening.
Tho general staff, whos'?''f.ef' he wjs for
many years, gave a banquf. at he Knlser-hof- f.

Count von Schlleflen. chief ot the
general staff, presided. Tomorrow Emperor
William will give a large banquet at the
castle In Berlin, to which Count von
Schlteffen, with a number ot other gen-
erals and surviving relatives have been
Invited. It Is understood the kaiser will
deliver a speech of exceptional Importance

i
f th hnnn,,n Mon, f,..!,.!!!..

well as a memorial ceremony, have been
planned.

ARREST THE KING OF BELGIUM

I'nllceiuiin Takes 1 1 1 in In for It tin -
ulnar Ills Automobile

Too Fit nr.

police

to
notebook children,

things
mother.

Minister Chnrchlll
lleferrnctt Statement

Month African Affairs.

Oct. Mr. Winston Spencer
Churchill, speaking evening at a ban-
quet Pall Mall club, attacked
Lord RoKslyn officers ac- -
counts earl sent to newspapers

Initiative,

JOB FOR CONSUELO'S

Itnntnr In Dublin That Poke of
Marlborough Will Lord Lieu-

tenant of Ireland,

DUBLIN, Oct. Evening Herald
revives the report, which asserts Is well
founded that Duke of Marborough
succeed Cadogan as ot
Ireland.

Fined for u Plclnre.
ROMK, Oct. Prince Chlgl, was

prosecuted the Italian government
selling a painting which
now London, has been ordered to pay as
a fine violating law against selling

works art
sum of 315,000 whlth was price paid

picture.
Tho who summoned to

appear before tribunal,
was with

Weekly Cotton Stullstles.
LIVDRPOOL. Oct. 2j

weekly statistics: Total sales
kinds, 45,000 ditto 11,-00- 0;

Ergllsh spinners' takings, 61,000; total
exports, 6,000; Import kinds, 10,000;
ditto 03,00); stock of
1M.000; quantity

an klnt's. 000; ditto
394,000: speculation, 300,
total to 400.

lit Memory of Clinmirr.
Oct. 500th anniversary

ot the death of Chaurer was commemorated
today unletting poet
lauroote, Austin, of a memorial win-

dow In the church of Xavler, Southwark,
Tibard Inn, whence

poet started on to

Iliuperor Kxpecled Pekln,
ROME. Oct. Pekln correspondent

Trlbuna says tt U expected em-
peror will soon Pekiu,
end Norembes

OFFERS REWARD FOR ALYORD

First Bank Anxious to Qet Its
$700,000 Note Teller.

NEW YORK POLICE AT LAST TAKE A HAND

.Mount Vernon Men Who the
Uefnnlter Well Clnlin to Have Seen

II 1 111 nt nt Pluen on
Wednesday Utenlnu.

NEW YORK, Oct. an earnest of lt
Intention to prosecuto Cornelius L. Alvord.
Jr., tho note teller the First Na-

tional bank, the responsible officers that
Institution today offer a liberal reward

his capture. This decision wns reached
tonight at n conference between Chief

and officers the bank. Tho
amount the reward has not been fixed.
At midnight a dispatch from Mount Vernon
said Alvord was In New York home
of an lntlmato friend. any negotiations
huve been on looking to tho restitution

part thu $700,000 stolen note
teller of First National bank they were
broken abruptly yesterday.
Commissioner Shields issued a warrant of
arrest late thu afternoon for Cornelius
Alvord, Jr. Captain McCIuskey de-

tective was authorized place
defaulter under arrest, and tho services
the Plnkcrton detective agency, which hud
been engaged to keep Alvord under surveil
lance, was with.

Clnlnt to Have Seen Alrord.
The World this (Friday) morning says:
"Cornelius L. Alvord, Jr., who Is to

have stolen $700,000 from the First National
bunk, was through Mount Vernon
last night at ti:30 o'clock, according to two
residents of city who know Mr. Alvord
well.

Alvord, Is said, was In n two-hors- o

coupe rockaway and wns accompanied
three men besides the The vehicle
wns uot ono Alvord's stable, though It

not the of a
stable carriage. men who say they
saw Alvord confident that they could
not bo mistaken. are men
and have known Alvord for many years.

Patrick J. Ring, owner People's
opera house Mount Vernon, reported
last evening about 8 o'clock to Com-

missioner John that he had seen
Alvord a carriage driving along First
street a southerly direction. Commis-

sioner Dewltt went to police headquarters
to report to Chief Foley what King nau
said to him. latter was out town,
having como this early In after-
noon relative to the Alvord matter.

Another man who Is almost positive t'aat
he saw Alvord the carriage Is Fred
Weber. Mr. Ring said:

had Just had supper and was on my
way from nome to opera house. I
was standing on corner ot South Fifth

First street when I saw this
carriage coming down the street. The
horses were going nt a trot. I at
, 1,.. niiL.. It una 'a fl.ro nn. The'
electric light made it bright at the corner.
I saw four Inside. Just as It got past
me I saw that of the men was Alvord.
He sitting on risbt side with
buck to tho horses. I run It Al-

vord. I knei blm --well. I hve seen him
hundreds times. I could not have been
mistaken. who know Mr. Alvord
could mlstako another man for him. Ho
Is big and heavy and unusual looking."

It said Mount Vernon that Alvord
is nt tho house of an intimate Mend In
Manhattan and will be arrested there In a
fluv rip twn.

ou ulit to lie IIIUIliK III etT

Chief Police Foley Mount Vernon
came to New York tonight. was re-

ported as having anengagement with Chief
Chief Foley said believed

Alvord is in hiding this city.
"I believe," he said, "that Alvord's at-

torneys aro his delivery.
The bank's present'alm. my opinion, Is
. . . .. V. .. , . V. .....! .... 1, na

seen Stockport village on Monday and
It is generally believed that ho is In that
Vicinity yet. Closo surveillance Is kept
that vicinity officers and !f Is there
will be apprchenrtd,

Captain McCIuskey. chief the New-Yor-

detective bureau, took
Alvord his own hands today. result
was that a warrant his arrest was 1s- -

authorities nail ignored matter.

IMMENSE LUMP

nsKet Tr,:i Pounds nnil
Valued at fl.YI.OOO Received nt

.Ven York Oilier.

NEW YORK, Tho biggest nugget
of gold ever at unsay office In
Wall street, according to Superintendent
Mason, today arrived from a mining
pany In Urltlsh Columbia, It consigned
to the New agents of the Rank
Montreal. The nugget contained a fraction
over 753 pounds solid yellow
and Is valued nt $154,000. It came in a solid
conn and Mood about two high. This
cone wrapped In canvas and fitted with
an oblong box ot two-Inc- h planks and heav-
ily bound with

Tho gold was firmly held in the box by
two wooden wedges In from top.
Two heavy Iron rings were set sldei

the rough box and through these wero
. j- - t .u,.v- - , ...

Iiuea woouen
lifted. It required four men to remove It
from truck In the assay office
scaleB.

COERCED BAYONET'S POINT

Sailors Who Were Alleged lo
Mntlnous Sue I'nlted

for Dummies,

VANCOUVER, C, Oct. Represen-tatlv- ej

of mutinous sailors who. It Is al-

leged, coerced on the steamer
Portland, at Skagway, at point

the bayonet by United States troops
acting under orders from Judge

hero collecting evidence to be used In
suit in United States for damages.

The seven mutinous Bailors suing
$20,000 each and Slhley, a well
resident of this city, will. It Is said,

that the given to
troops and witnessed the prodding
mutineers with bayonets, In alleged de-

fiance the United SUtes navigation

to rci(iilU a lliucu UL lll riuiril 1..011
PARIS, Oct. The king of tho Belgians. possible and also to any pos-whi- le

riding In an autocar yesterday In the flble confederates. If thero was any work
Rots de Roulogre, pulled up by the for me to In Mount Vernon I should
police for exceeding tho regulation speed, have teen Informed before. Rut the
He wns going at the rate of fifty kilometres work, If there really be cause for It, now
an A policeman about take centers In New York."
down King Leopold's name In his j Alvord's three accompanied by
when the driver of the autocar whispered In I their nurse, arrived at the home of Al-hi- s

ear, and nn explanation followed that void's uncle at Stockport this afternoon,
put right. j They were not nccompanled by their

It Is stated on good authority by
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CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska:
Fair with Southerly Winds.

Temperature nt ) nt n tin Yesterdnyi
Hon r. Hen llonr. Ileit.
r. n. 7 p. in..

I a. .Ml rt
111 ..... , nn : p. nt , .... .
111 , . nit i. in 7 1

l a in ti'j r, p. 7 1

10 11. in it 1 11 p. in IIS
11 n. in ir 7 p. ut u:t
11! n 70 s p. ut

n p. Ml

MORALLY GUILTY OF MURDER

llryan Arrnlsiied by llenn Worcester
for Wholesale .Murders In

I'hllliiiitncs.

DETROIT. Mich., Oct. 25. A special to
tho Tribune from Ann Arbor says.

Regent Deun of tho I'nlverslty of Mich-
igan has received a letter from Deun C.
Worcester, a member of Ine I lilted Statei
commission In the- Phllloplnes, which Is ii
part us follows:

"Conditions were Improving here rnpldlv
up to the time Hryun wns nominated nnd
began to tulk In public. The result of the
iinnouucemeiit of his policy in regard to
the Philippines was to put u stop to ilu
Importunt surrenders which were being
made under thu terms of amnesty and to
bring nbout ronewed hostilities through
the worst dlntrlcts hero in Luzon.

"We know absolutely from captured cor-
respondence that- - this desperate effort to
keep up a rhow of rtstsla-u-f- l Is being m:ide
only In the hope of Influencing the elecll n
nt home, and Importint Insurgent lenders
like Slndlco any that unless Hryan s
elected or the war in China draws troops
from these islands they will give up their
useless efforts in November. I therefore
do not look for any gcnerul improvement
In the situation until after the presidential
election, but, with that out of the wjy
1 expect to seo n rpocdy change for the
bettor. At present the Insurgents are
resorting to that Inst reKort of u falling
cause, wholesale nssusstnatlon.

"They are putting price on the heads
of men known to ! friendly to the Amer-
icans und aro resorting to the most llendlth
tortures and mutilations In order to Inllu-enc- o

the common ponple by four. A letter
was captured n few s since from n
man sent in to orgnnlr.o Insurgtnt commit-
tees In four or live towns whore wo huvo
established municipal government. lie
stated that he hod found It Impassible r

him to curry out his mission, ns the people
hud unfortunately been seduced by the
Amerlcnns and said that he could do noth-
ing until four or live lives had been taken
In each of these towns.

I saw a surgeon a few days since who had
Just dressed thu wounds of four natives
tvtmm inn-me- hml been out out for refus
ing to join In a night attack on one of our
gurrlsons. Colonel Kennon. who is in com
mnti.t nf 11 regiment lu Nucva Kclja. rc
ccntly gave me a detulled nccount of an at-- 1

;w.i ,1,1 n tmrtv rr ilpiVtiFi'leH natives, half
women, who were known to be friendly to
us. by an Insurgent band. A purt of thu
command was moving along the rood when
thev saw a woman staggering toward them.
The back of her .head ltud been pounded to
a pulp of hair, sculp nnd clotted blood; hor
chin nod bcin crushed In nnd bore the Im-
print of the muzzle of a rille, and a bolo
hnd been then thrust Into her lung from be-

hind und turned around In tho wound. She
was naturally greatly excited and collapsed
before more Information could be gotten
out of her. She was put In a house and the
colonel sprend the word Hint he would burn
every building In the vicinity If she was
molested before help could be sent to her.
As soon as possible shu was removed to ono
of our hospitals, where, contrary to the ex-
pectation of every one, she revived sutll-clent- lv

to give an account of her experi-
ence. She stntcd that their absolutely de
fenseless party had been nttacked, tnc
thro.tts nf the men hud been tut. the
tUIIieil UMUMKtl UIIU 1IE it.lU I'll II llUUUUVtl
Into Insensibility. When she recovered
conscloiwiess she found herself In an old
well, with earth and rubbish thrown on top
of her. together with the other women of
tho party, of whom a purt were still ullve.

SHORT IN HIS ACCOUNTS

Memphis .ee01111t1111 1 Who In. Aliened
to llntc Appropriated Sia'J.OOO

Arrested.

CHICAGO, Oct. 25. C. D. Snapp, conn-dentl- ul

agent for Caldwell & Smith, cotton
brokers of Memphis, Tenn., was arrested
here today, charged with embezzlement of
$32,000. Later lu the day he was turned
over to a deputy from Memphis, who, with
Uolton Smith, a member of the firm, hud
come to Chicago to effect the arrest, and
started for Memphis. Snapp was given a
two months' leave of absence about Sep-

tember 15 on account ot falling health
and since that time has been In Chicago,
nrcompanled by his wife. A few days after
Snnpp's departure from Memphis it wns
discovered that tho firm's books were
wrong and examlnlnutlon by nn expert ac-

countant followed. It Is said that the al-

leged embezzlements range over a period
ot Ave years. Snapp Is said to have lost
large sums ot money on various outside en-

terprises and Is also said to havo lost
heavily on the races.

ONE MAN KILLED IN A WRECK

llrnnch PnsseitKer Train Ditched hy
nllroken Hnll eiir Hls

Inn Cll.
RISING CITY, Neb., Oct. 25. (Special

Telegram.) A Burlington passcngr train
was wrecked between Rising City and
David City nt 8:20 this evening. The wreck
wns caused by a broken rail. One baggage
and ono passenger car were thrown over
and dragged forty yards. One man was
killed

Dead:
O. F. FLANAGAN, a shoo man, Iowa City,

la.: house, Pontlac, III.
Injured:
Mrs. Agnes SJaherg, cut about head;

home. Lincoln.
Thirty people were on the train and nn

others wero hurt. Tho train wns In charge
of Conductor Hamilton ot Stromsburg.

WHERE SILENCE IS GOLDEN

ntTorts of Ilrjanltes to let "Word of
Kiidorse men t from (ievelnml

encounters Icy Setback.

PRINCETON, N. J.. Oct. 25. In conver-
sation with a reprcEontatlvo of tho As
sociated Press today Cleveland
said.

I am surprised that my opinions and
ns related to the rending canvubS

should at this stage so fiiddenly-b- o deemed
Important. I am dully and nightly sought
out by newspaper representative and piled
with all sorts of questions, some of which
icem uulto senseless. If In good nature t
cay a few harmless words they aro so psd-.in- .i

lufnri, nnlilleailmi fiH to be unrecoiinlza- -
bio or are made the pretext for utterly un

i nnllinrl.afl lirHMll III H t ! OI1H.TJS. to m. that my rltuatlon ought
... i,n Mifflelently understood and apprccl- -
ated by thoughtful friends to justify in
their minds my determination to remain

during this exceptional and dlstresdlns
campaign.

Movements of Orenn Vessels Oct. S."..

At New York Arrived Trier, from lire-me- n:

Dona .Maria, from Oporto and Lisbon.
Sailed La Hretagne. for Havre; Kaiser
Frlederlck. for Humburg. via Plymouth und
Cherbourg.

At Liverpool Arrived Assyrlnn, from
Halifax, via St. John's. N, F ; Common-Healt- h,

from Boston. Germanic, from New
York; Watsland, from Philadelphia. Sailed

Cambromnn. for Montreal; New England,
for Queenstown and HoBton.

Rotterdam Sailed Rotterdam, for Bou-
logne and New York.

At Havre Arrived La Tourralne, from
fiW York
At Cherbourg Arrived Furst Blamnrck,

from New York, for Hamburg: nhynlnnd,
from Philadelphia, for Liverpool; October
21. I.ahn. from Bremen and Southampton,
for New York."

At London Balled Manltou, for New-Yor-

t
At Brow Head Passed Hovlc, from Now

York, for Liverpool,
At Queenstown Arrived Onrmanlc, from

New York, for Liverpool. SalUd Teutonic,
for Now York.

DECLARE STRIKE OFF

United Mine Workers Will Allow Partial
Resumption of Work.

LEADERS AT LAST COME TO AN AGREEMENT

Operators Who Have Granted Demands Can

Open Up Their Pita.

MEN EXPECTED TO RETURN MONDAY

Ban Still to Rest on Companies Which

Refute to Give Advance.

PRESIDENT MITCHELL TO GIVE STATEMENT

New Dinieiiltr Presents Itself In
llnilrtoit District Where Incrense

Is Orantril, but no Mention Is
.Marie of SHIdlnB Scale.

HAZLETON. I.. Oct. 25. The mine
workers' strike has been declared oft
ngalujt all companies which havo com-
piled with the strikers' demands nnd tho
strlko will bo continued against those
companies which havo not granted tho
Scrnnton convention's demands.

The strikers will return to work Mon-

day at tho places where the tlcup Ii
ended.

A new dlfllrulty presented Itself today
when the Lehigh & Wllkesbarve Coal com-
pany posted a supplemental notice at Its
collieries In the Hazleton district to the
effect that the company will pay Its men
2i cents additional on a car ot coal to
tL'Eko up the 10 per cent Increase tn wages.
The notice says nothing about abolishing
tho sliding scale, nor does It gunrantco
tho lncreaso until April. To the mtno work-
ers theso are two vital points. These
notices aro tho same as thoso previously
posted by the company at Its mines In the
Wllkesbarre district, where the slldlug
scalo never existed.

(ircnt Jo)- - nt llnreltnn.
There was much rejoicing tonight when

tho anouncement was made that the coal
strike was at an cud in so tar It concerned
tho collieries whero the conditions de-

manded by tho miners had been compiled
with. The nous spread quickly nnd soon
telegrams began to arrive at headquarters.
Most of them congratulated President
Mitchell on the successful ending ot thu
contest.

Everywhere la the region local unions
had been awaiting the news nnd In a mo-

ment after the decision ot the conference
was reached tho three district presidents
began telephoning a synopsis of tho state
mcnt to every mining town lu the coal
fields. By this means tho wholo region hcaid
the news In a short time.

The mine workers of this district firmly
believe that all the operators against whom
the strike has not been declared off will
concede tho demands ot the miners by Mon-

day. In fact it was said by one of tho
higher odlcers of the union that the state-ir.au&.w-

n-- a .liswr. up until ppaitlvi at
surances had been received thai thq other
companies would comply with the demands.
No such nssurance, however, was received
ns far as could bo learned from G. 11.

Marklo & Co. in this district, which Is the
only company that has not offered an In-

crease of wages. President Mitchell de-

clined to say anything In regard to the
Marklo company's position other than tbnt
the mlno workers' offer was so fair that
he could think of no valid reason why that
company should not glvo that which the
miners ask.

Tho United Mine Workers' headquarters
will probably bo closed next week. Presi-
dent Mitchell will bo la Scrauton on Sat
urday to participate In n breaker boys' dem
onstration, after which hn will make a
tour ot tho entire anthracite region.

Plans havo been mapped out for Jolllfl- -

cutlou meetings In various parts ot the coal
fields. Later on President Mitchell will go
to Now York to attend a Clgarmakers'
union meeting, after which ho will return
to national headquarters at Indianapolis.

Mitchell's Official Statement.
The following statement was given out

for publication tonight by President Mitch-
ell of tho United Mine Workers:

TEMPORARY HEADQUARTERS OK
I N1TED MINE WORKERS OF AMER-
ICA. HAZLETON. Pa.. Out. 25. 1900. To
the Miners and Mlno Workers of the An-
thracite Region Gentlemen: After care-
fully cunvasalng tlii entlro situation we,
your olllcen, district nnd natlonul, have
concluded that your victory is so nearly
complete thnfno good end can bo served
by continuing the strike longer. The con-
test has been in progress for thlrty-nln- n

days and the companies employing you
have, with few exceptions, signified their
wi'llngness to pay the scale of wages for-
mulated by the Hcranton convention of
October 12 and IX

We are nwure thnt some disappointment
and dissatisfaction has been caused by the
fulluru of operators lu districts 1 and 7 to
separate tho reduction in tho price of pow-
der from tho ndvanco la wages, but after
rnrcftil Inquiry wo aro natlsiled that each
mlno employ will actually receive nn ad-
vance of 10 per cent on the wnKCs formerly
paid. In tho Schuylkill and Lehlgli regions
the largest companies havo agreed that the
sliding scaltt should bo suspended and that
wages should remain stationary at 10 per
cent until April 1, 1001. thus removing ono
of the lnliultles of which you bavo com-
plained for many yenrs.

Whllo It Is true that you have not se-
cured redress for all your wrongs; while
It la triui that the lncreaso In your earn-
ings will not fully compensate you for
tno arduous labor you aro compelled to
perform, you havo established a powerful
organization which If maintained nnd con-
ducted on business principles will enable
you to reguUto many of yiur Ioeal grlev
ances and make your employment lers
ImzarilnuH and moro prolltablu than before
tho strike began.

Advises Grievance Committers.
The companies agreo In their notices to

take up with their mine employes all griev-
ances complained of. We would therefore
advise that when work Is resumed com-
mittees be selected by the mine employes
and that they wait upon the superintend-cnt- s

of the companies and prenent their
grievances lu an orderly, business. llko man-
ner nnd iiHk that they be corrected

Your attention Is respcctfnly ca'.led to
the fact that laws of tho state of Pennsyl-vanl- o

provldo thai miners should be paid
semi-month- upon demand We should
therefore advise that each mine employe
iiiirn ,i,i In., on the romnanv that ho ex
pects lo bo paid his wages twice, each
month, as provided by law

Tho practical benefits to the miners
which nccruo from thorough organization
have been so clearly demonstrated daring
this strlko that It should be needless for us
to urge upon you tho necessity of maintain-
ing your union Intact. We trust, however,
that those who are now members of tho
union will be unceasing In their efforts to
Induce ull other mine workers to ally them-
selves with the I'nlted Mlno Workers of
America at once, as It will be Impossible for
you to secure high" wages In tho future or
even to main' in the present rate of wagea
unlenH you .re prepared to offer a united

If any attempt Is made to reduce
your earnings upon the expiration of the
present olfer.

Strike on Auulnst These,
Ah thero nrn somu few companies who

havo neither postrd. untitled nor signified
In any other manner their willingness to
pay the 10 per cent advance In wages and
suspend th sliding acnle we would ndviso
that unless tho men employed by such com-
panies receive notice before Monday that
the advance will be paid they remnln away
from Uic mines and continue on strike until


